Combined E7-dendritic cell-based immunotherapy and human sodium/iodide symporter radioiodine gene therapy with monitoring of antitumor effects by bioluminescent imaging in a mouse model of uterine cervical cancer.
Using a uterine cervical cancer cell line expressing human papillomavirus (HPV) 16 E7 antigen and bioluminescent imaging (BLI), we evaluated the therapeutic potential of combined immunotherapy using transfected dendritic cells (DC-E7) and human sodium/iodide symporter (hNIS) radioiodine gene therapy in a xenograft animal cancer model. Dendritic cells expressing either E7 antigen (DC-E7) or no-insert (DC-no insert) were made for immunization materials, and murine uterine cervical cancer cell line coexpressing E7, firefly luciferase, hNIS, and EGFP genes (TC-1/FNG) were prepared for the animal tumor model. C57BL/6 mice were divided into five therapy groups (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS], DC-no insert, DC-E7, I-131, and DC-E7+I-131 groups). Single therapy with either DC-E7 or I-131 induced greater retardation in tumor growth compared with PBS or DC-no insert groups, and it resulted in some tumor-free mice (DC-E7 and I-131 groups, 40% and 20%, respectively). Combination therapy with DC-E7 and I-131 dramatically inhibited tumor growth, thus causing complete disappearance of tumors in all mice, and these effects were further confirmed by BLI in vivo. In conclusion, complete disappearance of the tumor was achieved with combined DC-E7 vaccination and hNIS radioiodine gene therapy in a mouse model with E7-expressing uterine cervical cancer, and serial BLIs successfully demonstrated antitumor effects in vivo.